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ClLASSI1Fl ED DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS

FREE TO LADIKH■ -Embroidery lew 
won* free at the L'lita Millinery ««ch 
Saturday atteruoon.

Rosa A Hitching«, Prop*.

Bkl'IZY IIIMS CON fWIHlTIO HV HI «AI O HITOHTI KS AT NliAUHY POINTS

and gani-ai also were the feature« of the 
evening. Lunch was served including 

I cake, cider, peanuts, and applea. There 
wa« a large attendance and all had a 

i good lime.

Buy Your

MATERNITY NI'RSE Will answer 
any and all calls for maternity cases 
liii|inrvnl Mrs. Darling, 5th Ave. and 
Mt Hcott, l-cllta. ' t-2

HOUSE WANTED
A 5-room house and two lota wanted 

Will pay |l5tl0 spit cash. Inquire of 
Kennedy A K lineman.

WANTED Good, clean cotton rags 
at l»c a pound. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

WANTED— Roy. mav Im- IiiuI and 
come time« girl«. Th« older ones at 
ordinary wag«» and other« to I* 
school««! an<l car««l for in return for 
«light «ervice* rendered. For particu
lar« add re«« W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Roy« and Girl* Aid Htadetv of 
Oregon, Portland, Ore. tf

you HAl.tt

FOR HALE--- llimslla Blackberry 
Vine. Hl Regis Ever Bearing Rasptierry 
Vines, Pie Plant, Currants, Hardy 
Flower Roots,.--Apply 18» Uth Ave.. 
Lenta, Oregon.

Mr. 
Mrs. Rosa, Mr aud Mrs. Mallory, 
and Mrs AnderMin, Roy Anderson, 
an<l Mrs. Lee Evans. Mrs. Ray, 
Mr Knight of Corbett.

FOR HALE Firwood. Applv Geo. 
Turpin. Nibler road Lenta, Ore.

LUMBER—At our new null I1, miles 
southeast ol Kelso. We deliver lulnl«er. 
Jonarud Bros. (•

FOR HALE tine fourth acre,rinate«], 
in Wahlen Park. Five dollar payment«. 
En<|uire at Mt Scott Publi«ning Co'«, 
office.

FOR SALE Newspaper« for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

FOR RENT—4 room house —In good 
location. Inquire al Herald utili*.

LOST—l-adies black leather coin 
purse, containing Stic, and ring with 2 
wmasl) emerald settings. Return to Mt. 
Hcott Drug Co. and receive reward.

Flagged Train With Shirt.
Tearing hi« shirt from hi« back an ! 

Ohio man tlagge«! a train and saved it ; 
troni a wreck but II. T. Alatoti, Raleigh, 
N. <'., once prevented a wreck with Elec
tric Bitter«. “I was in a terrible plight 
when I biqran to use them, ' lie writes, 
“my stomach, head, back an« I kidneys ■ 
were all tuollv afT«-ete«l and my liver was 
in l«a<! condition, Imt four hotties of 
Electric Bitters made tn«* feel like a new ■ 
man.” A trial will convince you of their 
matchlese merit for any stomach, liver | 
or kidney trouble. Price 50 c«*nt« al 
All Dealers.

Wagons, Buggies, Hamess and Farm Imple
ments at the Studebaker agency, E. Foster 
Road, Lents, if you want best quality at right 
prices.r—■

fi —| 13th birthday Saturday by a party for 
: her friends. Tliow present were Laura 

Brower, Elsie Harris. Clara and Myrtle 
Nlaaon, Elva Hlev«n«, Ethel Trimble, 
Walter Hale, Chas. McKinney, Ernest 
Harris and Lawrence Layman. A large 
number of nice present« were present««] 
by the friend«.

Mr. Frank Knowlton has l»een sway 
attending t«i the work on his farm.

Mr Wynne expects to begin at once 
the erection rd a fine bungalow on his 
lot* next to Mr. la-nnsrtx.

Mr. Hniullen stxl family have moved 
into Mrs. Hoffman'« bouse, lately va
cated by the Hhinamaii familie«, the lat
ter baying Ixrught the Newsome house 
anil moved into that.

The Epworth League held a social 
Halloween night in a large room over 
Mr. Ingram«' «lore. A large crowd at
tend««! For amusement* there were 
race«, an animal «how, a fieh pond etc. 
and |>eat>ut« «nd candy were on sale. 
Pumpkin pie, cake and coffee wa« 
rerved. Everybody seemed to have a 
delightful time. The net proceeds were 
»20.

The l.adie«' Aid tea wa« at the home 
of Mr«. J. F Brower Wednesday after
noon.

The Ladles’Civic Improvident Club' 
held their last meeting with Mrs. Brain- I 
ball They eX|M*et to hold a social on 
Nov. 23 in Denny'« Hall but only for 
club member* and their families.

I COLUMBIA HEIGHTS ? 
.. ------------------ g

The l*«l week at the Heigh,« wa« a 
Jolly week a» It wa« Halloween and a 
good deal ol entertaining t««>k place.

Mr». John Taylor gave a party on 
Wvdiie«day evening to her friend«. The 
large living room and «lining room in 
the Taylor mansion were tieant Ifu 11 y 
and artistically decorated, «nd with 
Jocko-lantern« everywhere It made a 
pretty scene. Game« and ghost atorie» 
held «way all evening Mr«. lee Evan« 
and Mrs. Kay entertained with Atting 
iiiualc, and at a late hour the boalesa 
served a delicious suiq>sr. Including 
the gueata were Mr«. E»te«, and Mr. 
Mitchel and «on of Kel«o, Wash., lewis 
Benfield and Mr«. Hunter and children, 
of Portland, Mr and Mr«. Ilicka, 
and 
Mr.
Mr. 
and

Mr«, George Kinerietn is <>u the aick 
list at present. We hot* she will soon 
overcome the malady.

Mr. an«i Mr» Malroy will leave for | 
Idaho next month where they expect 
to I s-«te.

Mr. Henry Bell ■« engaged in remodel
ling the resilience of Fred Hhoultz.

Mr«. L’tti« B-niielil ami Mr. L. Ben
field. of Portland, were Sunday visitors 
at Columbia View farm on Sunday

On Thursday night the pupil« of. 
Mountain School gave a party, and al- i 
though it was stormy, the house was ! 
well till««! and every laxly hail a gotsl | 

| time.
On Saturday night the W. O. W.j 

I gave a social for their friend« at the hall. | 
The Knierlems furbished music for the 
occasion. The supper tnemu cousisteil 
ol chicken ami other delicacies ami altar 
a late hour the party broke up and 
everyone rise I a red having a tine time.

Miss Ijtura Roas ia in Portland at 
i present dre««tnaking

On Saturday, Nov. '.»th, the grange, 
will giv«* a social at the hall.

Columbia Grange was well alien n<*<! 
last Saturday Hupt. of roails, Mr. 
Chapman and County Com Lightner 
were present and made intereating talk». 

I Ten visitor« were present to enjoy the 
lecture hour.

LUSTED

PLEASANT HOME
••

Mi«» Josie <'arpenter celebrated her |

s
The people of thia neighborhood were 

shocked to hear of the tragic death of 
John I nderwood who wa« so well and 
favorably known here.

George Lusted is one of the judge« ot 
election in which he has served for sev
eral years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hamilton, of Ht. 
Johns, viaited bis parents, W. IL Ham
ilton. Sr , for a couple of day’s last 
week. The former will move to Monta- 
villa next we« k where he will go into 
the undertaking business and also 
handleall kinds of furniture.

A Holloween social was given in the | 
Lu«U*«l school house last Thursday 
night by oar teacher, Miss Marian 
Roliertson for the benefit of the parents 
and children. The room was nicely 
decorated and «pooka and ghosts made 
a ghastly ap|>earance, fortune telling

Winter Is Coming

Prepare for the chilly days and 
nights of Winter by laying in a 
supply of WOOD and COAL NOW

s

Kemmerer Coal, per ton $11.00

DOVER
s

The Epworth league gave a Holloween 
social at the church Friday evening.

Mrs. Klinesmith has returned borne 
after several weeks absence.

Mrs. I'ptograve has l>een very sick 
the past week but is ranch better at 
present,

Mrs. Vannetta and Mrs. Miller were 
calling on Mrs. DeHhazer Thnrsday af
ternoon.

Walter Kitzmiller, David Miller and 
Cssy Vannetta spent several days in the 
mountains banting last week.
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Mrs Bowen arid Mrs. Harrison have 
returned from a months visit in Arkan
sas and Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Schafer of Independ
ence visited theirdangbtera, Mrs. Lonn- 
dree, Mrs. Frank Patterson and Mrs. 
W Kyser.

J. Stafford and family and Mr and 
Mrs Frank Patterson movad to Kelso, 
from Bull Run. recently.

Mr. Hutchinson is building a house 
for hie family on ground leased from 
C. J. Lindall.

School was closed on Monday and 
Tuesday A new heating and ventila
ting system will l>e installed in our 
school toon by Mr. Frost of Forest 
Grove.

KELSO

Coal Valley Coal, per ton 7.50
Excellent Quality Wood at Lowest

Prevailing Prices

Phone Your Order to l abor 712 or Home B 3263

E. W. Miller & Co
Incorporated

50th St. and Powell Valley Road, Portland, Ore.

R. E. Beegle
Agent

Wilberg Lumber Co
Successor to E. W. Miller Lumber Co.

Dealers in all kinds of Lum
Lath,

Shingles and Builders H’dw.
ber, Sash, Doors,

MIKADO ROOFING

has sold his homestead 
Brightwood to A. Har- 

Mr. Oaks and family 
to Michigan.

live on their 
over winter.
the eehool- 
was well at- 
consisting of

TheBestLightAIThe
Lowest Cost

CHERRYVILLE
-------------------------------- g

Its all over but the shouting!
Some are elated with victory ami some 

are east down by defeat.
Henry Oaks 

fi miles east of 
vard and wife, 
will move back

This weather ia certainly getting mo- 
notomous but presently the clouds will 
l>e shining again.

John T Friel and family went up to 
Mr. ami Mrs. Harvard’s, east of Bright- 
wool, last Sunday for a farewell visit, 
as the Havards expect to 
claim in Eastern Or«*gon

The entertainment at 
house last Friday night 
tended and the program
recitations, interspersed with singing, 
was thoroughly appreciate! by all. The 
most notable event of the evening how
ever was the letter re <1 by tbe clerk of 
the School Board, Mrs. Geo. Couper, 
conveying tbe jovfnl statement that the 
Cherryville school had won the first, 
second aud third prizes given by M. F. 
Schoolery A Co.,of Oregon City for beet 
work done by a Rural school at tbe last 
term of school presided over by Mies 
Lila Herald of Lente. These prizee 
consist«*«! of town lots in. Clairemont, a 
suburb of Oregon City, to the value of 
1216 or the cash. Thie was the occasion 
of much rejoicing by all present, as no 
one anticipnte«l such a wonderful vic
tory. After thie announcement all j 
preseut joined in a grand parade up and 
down the aisles to the accompaniment 
of bursts of instrumental and vocal 
music. Who says Cherryville is not on 
the map?

The memorial services held at the; 
church in honor of “Billy” Hugh the 
heroic “newsboy” who gave his life that 
another might live a short time ago at 
Gary, Ind., was well attended and was , 
under th«* charge of Rev. Mr. RuD.van, 
procee«led first by music and reading of 
s 1 «ctions from prominent newspapers 
followe«] by a sermon by Mr. Runyan 
who dwelt upon this noble act of self 
sacrifice and the nation wide homage 
that had been paid to thie devoted sc- \ 
lion by one occupying a humble station 
in life A splendid portrait of the dead 
hero, dead is a poor expression to use to ‘ 
one who is a thousand times more alive 
than he ever was, was exhibited and re
vealed a noble and expressive coun
tenance indicative of the great and I 
generous nature of the lament««! hero. 
Mr. Wm. Hugh, Sr. father of the Garv 
hero was present as also hie entire fam- ! 
ily, consisting of bis wife who is a step 
mother of the deceased, ami his two 
half-sisters, Mildred and Genevieve.
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CORBETT

The most pleasant event of the sea- | 
son was the Woodman Banquet Satur
day evening at the Grange Hall

Miss Ethel Smith was a week-end visi
tor at home.

Mr. Ray, traveling salesman for 
Swift & Co., spent Sunday with his 
family in this vicinity.

Mrs. Effie Sprague was an over-Sun- 
day guest at Ferndale Place.

Columbia Grange met in regular at
tendance Saturday. About thirty were 
present and the county commissioners 
were visitors and gave an interesting 
talk on the progressive way our county 
was coming to the front, especially ita 
fine roads etc.

ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable 
for homes, offices, shops and other places need
ing light- Electricity can be used in any quan
tity, large or small, thereby furnishing any re
quired amount of light. Furthermore, electric 
lamps can be located in any place, thus afford
ing any desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, 
therefore it is not surprising that electric lamps 
are rapidly replacing all others in modern es
tablishments.

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT AND POWER CO

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets
Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130

We Are Prepared
To do all kinds of Cleaning Pressing and 

Dyeing at the most Reasonable Prices

The Lents Cleaners
Phones Tabor 1418

B 4111
Next to Thomas Bros’, 
at the Waiting Room

Rhubarb Custard Pie.
Put well stewed rhubarb through a 

flour sieve. To a cupful of this add 
a cup of sugar and a tablespoon of 
cornstarch dissolved in a little water. 
Then add two beaten eggs, a piece 
of butter the size of a small egg. You 
need no top crust. Instead, sift sugar 
over the top while baking.

Only A Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered, as, with burned 
hands, be hehi up a small round box, 
”Felb*ws!” he shouted, “thie Bucklen’s 
Arnica Skive I hold, has everything beat 
for burns.” Right! »Iso for boils, ulcer«, 
sores pimples eczema, cuts, sprains bruis
es Surest pile cure. It subdues ihflam- 
mation. kills pain. Only 25 cents at 
All Dealers.

Stop coughing! you rack the lungs a'd 
worry the body. BALLALD’8 HORE
HOUND SYRUP checks irritation, 
heals the lunge and restores comfort
able breathing. Price 25c, 50c and 81,00 
per bottle. Sold by Lenta Pharmacy.

Custard Pie.
When making cuetard pies, try us

ing flour instead of cornstarch Mix 
the flour and sugar together dry be
fore putting with other ingredient«.


